
Jabra DHSG cable

 

Artikel 506385
Herstellernummer 14201-10
EAN 5706991004670
Jabra

  

Enjoy wireless freedom and get remote call control on your wireless headset from a wide range of deskphones with DHSG support
using an Electronic Hook Switch (EHS) cord. Answer or end calls, mute the microphone and adjust volume when you are away from
the desk.

Enables users to hear ring tones, answer and end calls, adjust volume and mute the call from the Jabra wireless headset up to 150
metres away from their desk (wireless range depending on headset.

Zusammenfassung

Enjoy wireless freedom and get remote call control on your wireless headset from a wide range of deskphones with DHSG support
using an Electronic Hook Switch (EHS) cord. Answer or end calls, mute the microphone and adjust volume when you are away from
the desk.

Enables users to hear ring tones, answer and end calls, adjust volume and mute the call from the Jabra wireless headset up to 150
metres away from their desk (wireless range depending on headset.

Jabra DHSG cable, Black, Male, Male, Flat, China, 80 mm

Jabra DHSG cable. Product colour: Black, Connector 1 gender: Male, Connector 2 gender: Male. Package width: 80 mm, Package
depth: 10 mm, Package height: 200 mm. Master (outer) case width: 240 mm, Master (outer) case length: 380 mm, Master (outer) case
height: 480 mm

 

Merkmale

  

Packaging data

Package width 80 mm
Package depth 10 mm
Package height 200 mm
Package weight 70 g

 

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
Master (outer) case width 240 mm
Master (outer) case length 380 mm
Master (outer) case height 480 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 8.44 kg
Products per master (outer) case 120 pc(s)

 



Features

Connector 1 gender Male
Connector 2 gender Male
Product colour Black
Cable type Flat
Country of origin China

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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